Entries Close at the Superintendent’s Office at 6:00 PM, Wednesday August 19, 2020 or when the numerical limit have been reached, after which time entries cannot be accepted, cancelled or substituted, except as provided for in Chapter 11, Section 6 of the Dog Show Rules.

Premium List

BACK TO BACK
OUTDOOR ALL BREED
OBEDIENCE TRIALS

Somerset Hills Kennel Club
(American Kennel Club Member)
Total Entry Limit Each Trial 70
JUNIOR ENTRY FEE JUST $10.00

THIS EVENT WILL ACCEPT ENTRIES FOR ALL-AMERICAN DOGS ENROLLED IN THE AKC CANINE PARTNERS PROGRAM

EV-RY Farm
1333 Hainesport-Mt. Laurel Rd.
Mt Laurel, NJ 08054
September 4, 5, 6, 2020

Show Secretary
Pat Crew
66 N Clark Ave, Somerville, NJ 08876
pcrew66@gmail.com /C: 908-255-3632

MASKS ARE REQUIRED
MUST COVER MOUTH AND NOSE
SOCIAL DISTANCING
AT TIME OF POSTING THIS PREMIUM LIST
NJ REQUIRES 14 DAY QUARANTINE ON INDIVIDUALS ENTERING NJ FROM SOUTHERN STATES
READ DETAILS INSIDE
OFFICERS OF THE SOMERSET HILLS KENNEL CLUB.
President…………………………………………………Pat Crew
Vice President………………………………………………Nancy Weaver- Smith
Treasurer……………………………………………………..Carl Bloksberg
Secretary…………………………………………………….Ellen O’Connell
14 Salters Farm Rd, Califon, NJ

BOARD MEMBERS
Karyn Colman  Sue Goldberg  Karen Hughes  Marti Kalko  Lynne Tatarowicz

SHOW COMMITTEE
Show Chairperson – Lynne Tatarowicz
7 Hopkinson Court, Titusville, NJ 08560-1128

Show Secretary – Pat Crew
66 N Clark Ave, Somerville, NJ 08876
pcrew66@gmail.com/ C: 908-255-3632

Show Committee: Officers and Members of the Board
Chief Steward………………………………………………..Denise Garber

Veterinarian (On Call)  Photographer
Mount Laurel Animal Hospital  Mark Baer
220 Moorestown-Mount Laurel Road  MLB Photography
Mount Laurel, NJ 08054  mark@mlbaer.com
(856) 234-7626  413-441-5011

American Kennel Club Certification
Permission is granted by the American Kennel Club for the
Holding of this event under American Kennel Club Rules and Regulations

Gina Di Nardo, Secretary

JUDGES
Larry Wilson, 27305, 1102 Jarvis Ln, Lansdale, PA 19446-6515
Susan King, 1206, PO Box 127, New Hartford, CT 06057-0127
Marilou McCloskey, 18956, 5 Dunbar Ln, Medford, NJ 08055-8430
Charles Marcantonio, 90224, 215 St James Ave., Merchantville, NJ 08109

Ring Size will be a minimum of 40’ X 50’. Events will be held OUTDOORS.
Transfers will be allowed. “Dog” means either sex

PLEASE NOTE: Refund for entry fees for bitches entered in Obedience that come in season after the
closing date of this trial may be obtained by providing a veterinarian’s certificate to the show
superintendent/event secretary. This certificate must be given to the show superintendent/event secretary no
later than 30 minutes before the start of the trial. The club will retain $3.50 processing fee.

RIBBON PRIZES WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:
Rosettes will be awarded for High In Trial and High Combined in Utility B and Open B in each trial
Somerset Hills Kennel Club will offer $50.00 for Highest Scoring Dog in Each Trial

First Prize…………….Blue Ribbon  Third Prize……….Yellow Ribbon
Second Prize…………Red Ribbon  Fourth Prize……….White Ribbon
Qualifiying Score Required for All Prizes

A Dark Green Qualifying Score Ribbon will be given to each dog receiving a qualifying score.
Rosette will be given to dog and handler achieving new Title at this show
**OFFICIAL AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB ENTRY FORM**

**SOMERSET HILLS KENNEL CLUB**

**EV-RY FARM**

1333 Hainesport-Mt Laurel Rd, Mt Laurel, NJ 08054

**ENTRY FEE:** $36.00 for the first entry of each dog. **Junior entry fee** $10.00 (including $3.00 AKC event fee and $.50 AKC recording fee for the first entry only) and $24.00 for the second entry of the same dog.

**CLOSING DATE** for entries 6:00pm, Wednesday August 19, 2020 (at the Show Secretary’s Office) After Which Entries Cannot Be Accepted, Cancelled or Substituted except as provided for in Chapter 11 Section 6 of the Dog Show Rules.

**MAIL ALL ENTRIES** with fees to: Pat Crew, 66 N Clark Ave, Somerville, NJ 08876

**MAKE ALL CHECKS and MONEY ORDERS** payable to Somerset Hills Kennel Club

**CANADIAN EXHIBITORS** must make fees payable in U.S. FUNDS.

I Enclose $________________entry fees.

**IMPORTANT** – Read carefully instructions on reverse Side Before Filling Out Numbers in the boxes indicate sections of the instructions relevant to the information needed in that box (PRINT LEGIBLY)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Sex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Obedience Class</td>
<td>Class Division (Color, Weight)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Class</td>
<td>Jump Height</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of JR Handler</td>
<td>JR. Handler Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Name of DOG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKC #</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL/ILP #</td>
<td>Place of Birth (enter country)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Reg # &amp; Country</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeder:**

**Sire:**

**Dam:**

Actual Owner__________________________

Owner’s address__________________________

City_________________________State_____________________Zip Code__________

**ARE THERE ANY CHANGES ON THIS ENTRY? (CIRCLE) YES NO**

**IMPORTANT** – Read carefully instructions on reverse Side Before Filling Out Numbers in the boxes indicate sections of the instructions relevant to the information needed in that box (PRINT LEGIBLY)

**SIGNATURE** of owner or his agent

Duly authorized to make this entry (Must be signed here)

TELEPHONE #_________________________EMAIL_________________________
AGREEMENT

I (we) agree that the club holding this event has the right to refuse this entry for cause which the club shall deem sufficient in consideration of the acceptance of this event and of the opportunity to have the dog judges and to win prizes, ribbons, or trophies. I (we) agree to hold the AKC, the event-giving club, its members, directors, governors, officers agents, superintendents or event secretary and the owner and/or lessor of the premises and any provider of services that are necessary to hold this event and any employees or volunteers of the aforementioned parties, and any AKC approved judge, judging at this event, harmless from any claim for loss or injury which any be alleged to have been caused directly or indirectly to any person or thing by the act of this dog while in or about the event premises or grounds or near any entrances thereto, and I (we) personally assume all responsibility and liability for any such claim, and I (we) further agree to hold the aforementioned parties harmless from any claims for loss, injury, or damage to this dog.

Additionally, I (we) hereby assume the sole responsibility for and agree to indemnify, defend and save the aforementioned parties harmless from any and all loss and expense (including legal fees) by reason of the liability imposed by law upon any of the aforementioned parties for damage because of bodily injuries. Including death at any time resulting therefrom, sustained by any person or persons, including myself (ourselves), or on account of damage to property, arising out of or in consequence or my (our) participation in this event, however such, injuries, death or property damage may be caused and whether or not the same may have been caused or may be alleged to have been caused by the negligence of the aforementioned parties or any of their employees, agents or any other persons.

I (WE) AGREE THAT ANY CAUSE OF ACTION, CONTROVERSY OR CLAIM ARISING OUT OF OR RELATED TO THIS ENTRY, EXHIBITION OR ATTENDANCE AT THIS EVENT BETWEEN THE AKC AND/OR THE EVENT-GIVING CLUB (UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED IN THIS PREMIUM LIST) AND MYSELF (OURSELVES) OR AS TO THE CONSTRUCTION, INTERPRETATION AND EFFECT OF THIS AGREEMENT SHALL BE SETTLED BY ARBITRATION PURSUANT TO THE APPLICABLE RULES OF THE AMERICAN ARBITRATION ASSOCIATION. HOWEVER, PRIOR TO ARBITRATION ALL AKC APPLICABLE BYLAWS, RULES, REGULATIONS AND PROCEDURES MUST FIRST BE FOLLOWED AS SET FORTH IN THE AKC CHARTER AND BYLAWS, REGULATIONS, PUBLISHED POLICIES AND GUIDELINES.

INSTRUCTIONS

1. (Variety) if you are entering a dog of a breed in which there are varieties for show purposes, please designate the particular variety you are entering, i.e. Cocker Spaniels (Black, ASCOB, parti-color).
2. (Dog Show Class) Consult the classification in this premium list, if the dog show class in which you are entering is divided, then, in addition to designating the class, specify the particular division of the class in which you are entering your dog, i.e. age division, color division, height.
3. A dog must be entered in the name of the person who actually owned it at the time entries for the show closed. If a registered dog has been acquired by a new owner it must be entered in the name of the new owner in any show for which entries closed after the date of acquirement, regardless of whether the new owner has received the registration certificate indicating the dog is recorded in his name. State on the entry form whether transfer application has been mailed to the A.K.C. (For complete rule refer to Chapter 14.)
Which states are on the travel advisory list? Are there travel restrictions to or from New Jersey?

Last Updated: 07/07/2020

New Jersey welcomes travel to and from our state.

However, to save lives and prevent the spread of COVID-19, the State has issued an incoming travel advisory that all individuals entering New Jersey from states with a significant spread of COVID-19 should quarantine for 14-days after leaving that state.

Under the 14-day quarantine travel advisory announced by the Governors of New Jersey, New York and Connecticut, individuals traveling to or returning to New Jersey from states with increasing rates of COVID-19 are advised to self-quarantine for 14 days. This includes travel by train, bus, car, plane and any other method of transportation.

The 14-day quarantine travel advisory applies to travel from certain states identified as those that have a positive COVID-19 test rate higher than 10 per 100,000 residents or have a 10% or higher positivity rate over a seven-day rolling average ("impacted states.")

As of Tuesday, July 7, there are currently 19 states that meet the criteria stated above:

- Alabama (added 6/24/20)
- Arkansas (added 6/24/20)
- Arizona (added 6/24/20)
- California (added 6/30/20)
- Delaware (added 7/7/20)
- Florida (added 6/24/20)
- Georgia (added 6/30/20)
- Iowa (added 6/30/20)
- Idaho (added 6/30/20)
- Kansas (added 7/7/20)
- Louisiana (added 6/30/20)
- Mississippi (added 6/30/20)
- North Carolina (added 6/24/20)
- Nevada (added 6/30/20)
- Oklahoma (added 7/7/20)
- South Carolina (added 6/24/20)
- Tennessee (added 6/30/20)
- Texas (added 6/24/20)
- Utah (added 6/24/20)

This list will be updated regularly.
Travelers and those residents who are returning from impacted states should self-quarantine at their home, or a hotel or other temporary lodging. Individuals should leave the place of self-quarantine only to seek medical care/treatment or to obtain food and other essential items. As one example, no one who has traveled to or from a state on the COVID-19 hotspot list should be participating in or attending an in-person or drive-in graduation ceremony.

The self-quarantine is voluntary, but compliance is expected. Travelers and residents returning from impacted states typically will not need to check-in with public health officials, unless they are otherwise involved in contact tracing efforts or required to do so by their employer or any other federal, state or local law or order. It is expected that individuals will follow the recommendation to self-quarantine.

The travel advisory does not apply to any individual passing through designated states for a limited duration through the course of travel. Examples of such brief passage include but are not limited to: stopping at rest stops for vehicles, buses, and/or trains; or layovers for air travel, bus travel, or train travel.

Travelers arriving from areas with increasing COVID-19 cases may wish to postpone their travel to the region if they are unwilling or unable to follow the self-quarantine advisory.

Source: https://covid19.nj.gov/faqs/nj-information/general-public/which-states-are-on-the-travel-advisory-list-are-there-travel-restrictions-to-or-from-new-jersey
SOCIAL DISTANCING REQUIREMENTS & BEST PRACTICES

At this time in New Jersey, SOCIAL DISTANCING and MASKS are required. Be aware of yourself and others and the proximity to each other whether you are by yourself or with other people in your circle. Egos must be checked as you enter this property. Anyone not in compliance with masks and distancing will be subject to an AKC Bench hearing and will be asked to leave the property.

NO REFUNDS WILL BE GIVEN.

GENERAL PRACTICES

- SHKC members, Officials and Participants are required to follow state, local and facility guidelines that apply to the area & site where the event is held.
- For the safety of all participants, everyone entering the field will be scanned with a digital scan thermometer. Anyone with a temperature 100.4 degrees or higher will be turned away and a refund processed.
- Exhibitors should wash hands as frequently as possible. There is a portable hand wash station on the field. Exhibitors should provide their own hand sanitizer and use it when hand washing is not in close proximity.
- Avoid shaking hands, hugging or other physical contact.
- Avoid touching dogs that are not your responsibility.
- Avoid common use pencils/pens – bring your own.
- Exhibitors must provide their own materials for cleaning up after their dog on the property.
- Prepare to be self-sufficient: Bring your own sanitizer, water, personal use masks.
- Know your armband number. It will be mailed to you with your entry confirmation.
- Do not congregate at the ring or ring gate. Ring will have a separate entrance and a separate exit.
- While working your dog in the ring or practicing on the property, maintain social distance with other exhibitors and judges.
STEWARD’S TABLE

- Exhibitors waiting to be helped must maintain 6 Foot distance from the steward and the next exhibitor.
- Ring patterns will be available for viewing. SHKC recommends that exhibitors take a photo with their phone or tablet. Less paper means less point of contact.
- Q ribbons and Rosettes will be placed on a table for exhibitors to take as the awards are made.

VENDOR

- Exhibitors purchasing food from the food truck should be aware of their surroundings and be courteous to fellow shoppers. Maintain social distance.
WAIVER

SOMERSET HILLS KENNEL CLUB
COVID-19 EVENT WAIVER – SEPTEMBER 4,5,6, 2020

NOTICE: Anyone who attends SOMERSET HILLS KENNEL CLUB
OBEDIENCE TRIAL MUST sign this form

NO EXCEPTIONS.
This is for exhibitors, owners, family members and friends etc. if you are on the
grounds, this form MUST be on file. This also includes minor children under 18
years of age. This form should be presented as you enter the property.

I fully attest, to the best of my knowledge that I do not have COVID-19 at the time of
attending this event. I also attest that I have NOT been in contact with or exposed to
any known carrier of COVID-19 with the past 14 days. I also attest that I have not
travelled or returned from any of the states listed in the NJ Travel Restrictions within
the past 14 days. I agree that I am attending the SHKC trial entirely at my own risk
and take full responsibility for my own health and safety during these events. I will
follow American Kennel Club (AKC) and SHKC rules, requirements, procedures,
protocols and guidelines to reduce any exposure and possibility of contracting or
spreading the virus. I will also follow CDC, State of New Jersey, Burlington County
and Mt Laurel Township rules regarding COVID-19.

I fully submit that the AKC, SHKC, EV-RY Farm or any other contracted staff or any
volunteers are in no way liable for any present or future COVID-19 exposure incurred
at any time by any person, in attendance or not in attendance, during or after this
event, and hereby waive all rights to file a lawsuit against above IF I am exposed to
COVID-19.

By signing this waiver below, I hereby agree to follow everything contained with this
waiver.

___________________  ____________________
Signature            Signature of Parent/Guardian

___________________  ____________________
Print Name            Print Name of both signer and minor

___________________  ____________________
Date                  Minor Child Under 18 Yrs Signature

___________________  ____________________
Date

PLEASE PRINT, FILL OUT AND BRING THIS FORM WITH
YOU.
YOU MUST HAND IN THIS FORM TO GET ONTO THE FIELD.

**JUDGING ASSIGNMENTS**
Trials each day are consecutive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Larry Wilson</th>
<th>Sue King</th>
<th>Marilou McCloskey</th>
<th>Charlie Marcantonio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday Trial #1</strong></td>
<td>Utility B</td>
<td>Utility A</td>
<td>Open B</td>
<td>Grad Novice, Novice A, Beginner Novice A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open A</td>
<td>Open B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Novice B</td>
<td>Grad Novice</td>
<td>Novice A, Beginner Novice A &amp; B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday Trial #2</strong></td>
<td>Utility A</td>
<td>Utility B</td>
<td>Open A</td>
<td>Novice B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open B</td>
<td>Open A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grad Novice, Novice A</td>
<td>Open B</td>
<td>Beginner Novice A &amp; B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Novice A</td>
<td>Novice A</td>
<td>Beginner Novice A &amp; B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beginner Novice A &amp; B</td>
<td>Novice B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday Trial #1</strong></td>
<td>Utility B</td>
<td>Utility A</td>
<td>Open B</td>
<td>Novice A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open A</td>
<td>Open B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Novice B</td>
<td>Grad Novice, Novice A</td>
<td>Beginner Novice A &amp; B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beginner Novice B</td>
<td>Novice A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday Trial #2</strong></td>
<td>Utility A</td>
<td>Utility B</td>
<td>Open A</td>
<td>Novice B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open B</td>
<td>Open A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Novice A</td>
<td>Novice A</td>
<td>Beginner Novice A &amp; B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beginner Novice A &amp; B</td>
<td>Novice B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday Trial #1</strong></td>
<td>Utility B</td>
<td>Utility A</td>
<td>Open B</td>
<td>Novice A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open B</td>
<td>Open B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Novice B</td>
<td>Novice B</td>
<td>Beginner Novice A &amp; B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beginner Novice B</td>
<td>Novice A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday Trial #2</strong></td>
<td>Utility A</td>
<td>Utility B</td>
<td>Open A</td>
<td>Novice B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open A</td>
<td>Open B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Novice A</td>
<td>Novice A</td>
<td>Beginner Novice A &amp; B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beginner Novice A &amp; B</td>
<td>Novice B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VETERINARIAN ON CALL**
Mt. Laurel Animal Hospital
220 Mt. Laurel Rd
DIRECTIONS TO SITE

Address: 1333 Hainesport-Mt Laurel Road, Mount Laurel NJ 08054
Directions: NJ Turnpike exit 4, follow 73 North to the first light, turn right on Fellowship road, continue through 3 lights, at 4th light turn right onto route 38 East. Follow to next light, turn right on to Moorestown-Mt. Laurel Road, at 3rd light turn left on to Hainesport-Mt Laurel road, Quaker Meeting House will be on your left, the farm is on the road about 1/4 mile on the left, sign for the farm says EV-RY Place 1990.

ACCOMMODATIONS

Springhill Suites. 5000 Midlantic Drive, Mt Laurel, NJ. 08054. 856-234-2009

Red Roof Inn 603 Fellowship Road, Mt. Laurel, NJ 08054 856-234-5589

Camping: spots are available at trial site. No hook-ups are available and there is a fee of $10 per night. Large A Class RVs will not fit. To make a reservation please contact Anne Rosenberg annelrosenberg@hotmail.com